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3.1 INTRODUCTION
In contrast to what the wealth of textbooks on conducting
empirical research seems to indicate, the actual research process is
quite messy in nature. From this perspective, embarking on a
cross-county research project inhoduces many additional
dilemmas. In this paper, the authors attempt to explore these
issues in more detail and offer possible solutions to address them.
we begin by identifing the need of cross-county research and
significant of this study.
The concept of Total euality Management (TeM) has
been developed as a result of intense global competition.
oryanizations with international nade and global competition
have paid considerable attention to TeM philosopfies,
procedures, tools and techniques. According to Juran,
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international competition requires higher levels of quallty
achievement by organizations @lackiston, 1 996).
However, the implementation of TQM has not occurred at
the same pace in different regions of the world. Early
implementation started in Japan, US, Europe, and later followed
by the developing countries. To compete in the global market"
developing countries need to implement TQM, tools, and
techniques within all sections of their industries. Despite the
number of publications and quantity of research on TQM, little
empirical work has been carried out in developing countries,
particularly in the ASEAI{ region.
The automotive industry is one of the most important and
stategic industries in Malaysian manufacturing'sector. Since the
implementation of ASEAN Free Trade Area (AFTA), competition
has become intense between ASEAN counties especially
Thailand, which has been said to be the *Detoit of Asia". To
survive in a competitive market place, TQM implementation is
one of the key strategies that can help align Malaysian automotive
industries to remain competitive. A comparative study can
provide an overall perspective and understanding of the main
differences and similarities in TQM implementation.
Meanwhile, ttre 150/T516949 certification has been
receiving increasing interests especially for automotive related
organizations. The standard relates to certain minimum quallty
systems that organizations should meet to assure a consistent
quahty of products, services and processes. ISO/TS16949 is a new
specification and new to the automotive industy. Due to its short
history there is still much confirsion the effects of 150/T516949
registation and efforts on TQM and organizational performance
relationships.
TQM and 150/T516949 systems have become two
important streams of quality management. These two methods
and their impacts on organizational performance have attracted
the interests of researchers all over the world. In the case of
Malaysia, the automotive indusries have been growing rapidly
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since eady 1980's. Given the importance of automotive industries
to the Malaysian economy, the authors have attempted to evaruate
the relationship between TQM, IS0/T516949 and imFacts on
organizational performance and make comparison betrveen
Malaysian and Thailand automotive indusbf.
This paper is structured as follows. The first section
provides an introduction. In the second section, methodological
challenges in cross-county research will be discussed. In the third
section, the survey methodolog and empirical data will be
explored. In the fourth section, reliability and validity of the data
will be analped. pinally, the last section contains the conclusions
ofthe research.
3.2 METHODOLOGICAL CHALLENGES IN CROSS-
COIJNTRY RASEARCH
Compared with domestic research international cross-county
research faces additional methodological challenges that, if not
properly addressed, may considerably increase the risk of
inferential errors (Singh, 1995). Indeed, the literature emphasizes
that constructs and concepts may entail specific attributes and
msanings which need to be explicitly taken into account to ensure
sound interpretation of cross-corurtry data @eng et al.,l99l). In a
concurrenfly, there is evidence that the language of the
questionnaire affects the use of singleJanguage suneying
(Harzing et al., 2002). These arguments require cross-county
researchers to systematically establish equivalence in tenns of
their adopted constructs, measures and samples (Mullen" 1995;
Sekaran, 1983; Singh, 1995). To deterrrine which methodological
issues are most relevanf it is crucial to characterizn a gpven
research project in terms of its approach to cross-country research.In this regard, Adler (1983) distinguishes between three
orientations to investigating cross-county management issues
which are parochial, polycentric and comparative research. The
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approaches and their main characteristics are compiled in Table 1.
The three approaches to cross-country research vary in
terms of their methodological issues and thus require different
measures to cope with underlying research process. Where
parochial research reflects wbat we consider a domestic research
setting, polycentric research focus on particularities of certain
counties or those of organizations operating in these specific
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countries. In many cases, especially in less researched settings
such as developing countries @ulmer & Warwick, 1983), such
measures are not readily available, thus requiring the researcher to
develop new scales.
Comparative research aims at two or more
counties and it had been chosen for this study. For example, a
researcher who is interested in exarnining tle extent of TeM
implementation level across different countries. In order to draw
6eaningfrrl inferences from the study, the researcher need to
ensune equivalence throughout the entire research process. Most
importantly, the constructs proposed require equivalent teafuent
in all countries.
The overall structure of the research methodology
employed in this study can be best demonshated using a flow
chart. The study can be divided into three phases as illustrated in
Figrre 1. Each phase describes the research activities which will
be conducted and the flowchart act as a roadmap throughout the
research activities.
The first phase of the research activities perfonned are
critical literature review on quality in intemritional contex! TeM
in automotive indushies both in Malaysia and Thailand, TeM,
and performance measurement system. In addition to that the
author has also conducGd critical review on TQM constucts,
organizational perforrrance m@stres, 150/T516949 efforts and
critical review on various structural equations modeling by
previous researcher. All these research activities were conducted
to establish the need for comparative study between ASEAT{
countries specifically, Malaysia and Thailand automotive
industies using the proposed TQM constnrcts, proposed
150/T516949 efforts, and organizational performan@ measures.
This then will pave the way towards formulatrng a research model
using SEM, developing the research hypotheses, ffid the
development of survey instrument in investigating TeM
implementation in Malaysian and Thailand automotive industries.
Finally, the selection of the companies for pilot study and full
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surveywill be determined inthis phase.
In the second phase, the research activities will focus on
data collection. This wilt comprise of sending the survey
instnrment to experts for validation, conducting a pilot study and
translating to Thai language. Accordingly, professional translation
and bilinguat researchers will be required to conduct the data
collection in Tbailand automotive industries. In relation to
previous activities, the authors will also need to improve the
questionnaire, if necessary and, finally implementing the full
survey in Malaysia and Thailand automotive industries.
In the final phase, the research activities will be on data
screening and data analysis. The data will input in SPSS format
and then analyzed using SPSS and Stnrctural Equation Modeling
(SEM). Next, discussions and implications of the sun'ey results
will be presented, and finally the author will provide
recommendations for future research.
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Figure I Overview of overall structure research methodolory
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3.3 ST]RVEYMETHODOLOGY
When developing a survey, three methodological iszues require
special attention in an intemational research context which is
choice of survey t1pe, the use of measurement scales that capture
equivalent concepts across countries and survey language.
Qhang Q002) describes survey as questioning the
respondents and the recording of their responses to be used as
data for analysis. A survey is considered the most economical
among methods available for data collection due to its ability in
performing efficient data collection (Moser and Kalton" l97l),
which had been used by the authors. In additioq it has many ottrer
advantages such as geographical flexibility, able to reach a widely
dispersed sample especially in international sttrdy, free from
interview bias and it gave respondent more time to check and
verify their answers (Mangione, 1995). In general, a survey typed
questionnaire approach is relatively cost effective, time saving,
and energy saving.
3.3.1 Surveylnstrument
The sun'ey instrument used in this study was largely derived from
the work of Rao et. al (1999) with the purpose of identiffing
constnrcts of TQM. As Madu (1998) and Bavagnoli and Perona
(2000) assert, the questionnaire is a popular data collection
method in studies quality management. The questionnaire in this
sttrdy had four sections which are:
i. Section l: General infonnation
ii. Section2: Perceptions on success factors
iii. Section 3: Perceptiorur on quality management systems
implementation
iv. Section 4: Perceptioru; on perfomrance measures, major
problems and the most critical zuccess factors
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The Likert scale with points: [5] Very High" t4l Hieb t3l
Medium, [2] Iow and [] Very Low was used to allow the
respondents to nominate their perfonnance against the criterion
under consideration. An additional scale [x] was provided to
allow for those respondents who did not know or unsure of the
zll$wer.
3.3.2 ExpertValidation
There has been a growing concern for methodology rigor in
instnrment validation and model testing in quality man4gement
research (Fly:ur et al., 1994). To firther develop and empirically
test the quality 6anagement theories, the researchers
need to develop better quality management measruement
insfiuments with high validity, stability and reliability (Ahire er
al., 1996). Even though it is acknowledged that poor
measurement properties of insnuments lead to erfoneous
conclusions, many empirical quality management studies
employed instnrments that failed to meet minimal standards of
reliability and validity.
To conduct the expert validation, the final draft of the
questionnaire was sent to TQM experts including intemational
and national universities academicians and consultants, and also
TQM automotive practitioners. Before that, to suit the Thailand
automotive indusfries environmen! the entire survey instnrment
was validated by Thailand experts and followed by other TQM
experts. In Thailan4 all communications with respect to the
surv€y was carried out in English and in Thailand language. For
the survey instument which will be used in Thailand automotive
industries, the final questionnaire was tanslated to Thai language
using the following processes; First, the Thailand researcher, who
has sufficient knowledge of the subject and command of both
English and Thai languages, tanslate ffis Fnglish version of
questionnaire into Thailand langu4ge. Another native of Thailand,
who has sufficient knowledge of both English and Thailand
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langu4ges, also translates the English version to Thai langu4ge.
The two Thai language versions of the questionnaire was
companed to each other. Finally, a third person, whose area of
research is in quality management and has good oommand of both
English and Thailand, will evaluaG the translation and provide his
comments on the translations. The final version of this stage used
for the survey in this study.
The comments and feedback given were very useful in
rectiffing 41d improving the instnrment. Most of the comments
and suggestions received were carefully arnailyzr.d and based on
the analysis three modifications were made on the questionnaire.
First, Section 2 (General TQM opinions) has been deleted from
the questionnaire. Second, 'respondent position in the company'
has been added in Section I and finally, Section 4 'PerceptiorN on
Quality Standards Implementations' changed to 'Perceptions on
Quallty Management Systems Implementation'. Majority of the
quality experts and practitioners gave a positive remark where
they commented that tlre study
researching especially on
(rso/Ts16949).
is an interesting project worttr
quality management system
33.3 Population and Sampling of the Study
The target population of this study wiil be from the automotive
indushies since the quality practices in different industries, may
vary substantially (Flynn et al., 1995). The identification of
sample starts with detennining the sampling population. The
selected population should possess the knowledge and
information that is required to fulfill the requirements of the study
and it is from the list that a sample of respondents is to be drawn.
For empirical studies, it is important to plan the sample
sizes so that needed protection against both Tpe I and II errors
can be obtained and so that the estimates of interest have
snfficient precision to be useful (Hair et al., 1998). This planning
is necessary to ensure that the sample sizes are large enough 1q
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detect important differences with high probability. planning of
sample sizes is therefore an integral part ofthe research design.
Sample size can impact the statistical test by either making
it insensitive (at small sample sizes) or overly sensitive (at very
large sample sizes) Marsh et al., 1988; Bearden et al., 19S2). In
other words, an increase in the size of the sample chosen would
result in an increase in power while, a decrease in the size of the
sample selected would result in a decrease in power.
Stnrctural Equation Modeling (SEM) requires large
sample sizes due to the large number of estimations that take
place (Hair et al., 1998). The critical question in SEM is how
large a sample is needed. As the saurple size become large
(exceeding 500), the method becomes too sensitive and any
difference between the proposed model and the actual pattem of
relationships is almost always detected, making all goodness-of-
fit measures indicating a poor fit (Tanaka 1987; Marsh et al.,
1988). While there is no correct sample size, a reasonable
recommendation is to test a model with a sample size of about
150 to 300 @entler, 1995; Hoelter, 1983).
In this shrdy, in Malaysia, the sampling plan started with
the compilation of the mailing list obtained from four automotive
indusny related associations which are Malaysian Automotive
Component Pafts Association (MACPMA), Proton Vendors
Association (PVA), Kelab Vendor Perodua (KVP), and Toyota
Supplier Club (TSC). In Thailan4 the companies selected wilt be
from the automotive vendor's list such as Isuzu and Thai Motor
Indushy Co., Ltd which is a joint venture with Ford (UK), Fiat
and Nissan. This list includes the addresses of the company, the
Managing Director / Chief Executive Officer, and the
classification of the companies.
Respondents tifle (e.g. Managing Director, CEO, Plant
Manager) were selected so that the questionnaire could be mailed
to the person most likely to be knowledgeable about quatity
practices and performance of the companies. Ftrther, inclusion of
some tifles (e.g. qualrty engineer) ensured that some typically
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small companiss were included in the target sample. Finally, in
Malaysi4 the questionnaire was distributed to 650 companies and
in Thailand, the questionnaire was distributed to 700 companies.
3.3.4 Data Collection
Mail survey was conducted to collect data in this study. Mail
survey is used because they are relatively simFle way to collect
quantitative data- The survey packet consisted of a large (9" x
12') mailing envelope that included the instnrment and cover
letter stapled together, as well as a post-paid self addressed
envelope. The survey packet was mailed in various batches to the
target sample.
The second mailing was done to non-respondents about
one month after the first mailing. In order to minimize suryey
costs, a decision was made to send a complete survey packet with
reminder letter to every alternate non-respondent on the mailing
list. The other non-respondents were sent a post card that was
post-paid. It requested the recipient to complete the questionnaire
and refirn it, if the original $rvey was los! and the recipient
would be willing to complete a suryey, a new survey package will
be sent.
Even after second mailing was done, the response rates is
still low around l1yo in Malaysia and l0o/o in Thailand. To
increase the response rate a telephone calls and follow-up fax
transmission were made persuading them to fill up the
questionnaires. In Thailand, due to most of the companies
representative are preferred to speak in Thai language, the follow-
up process was carried out with the help of researchers from
Thammasat University. A welldesigned training program was
provided to the researchers before they conducted the survey. This
was helpful to increase the response rate and get the respondents
answer the questionnaire.
The data was collected between July 2008 and December
2008. The questionnaire was distibuted to a total of 650
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companies in Malaysia and there were 16l completed
questionnaires received giving a response rate 25Yo. Meanwhile,
for Thailand, the questionnaire was distributed to a total of 700
companies and there were 150 returned gving a response rate of
2l%o.
3.3.5 TreahentofMissingData
Using the stnrctural equation modeling (SEM) in general,
treahent of missing value became important. SEM requires that
"complete data are required for the probability density and
adjustnnent must be made to data sets that are incomplete"
@rown, 1994). Thus, a method for handling missing data was
required. A question in a given survey dataset may be missing a
value for different re,asons. Reasons include:
i. Omission during entering data from original questionnaire
ii. Accidental lack of response by the respondent
In this study, it would appear ttrat both reasons come to
play. A different procedre was used to adjust to the missing data
for each situation. The first step was 16 sliminate input errors on
the part of the data enty. The hardcopy of each questionnaire that
presented missing value was examined and the data entry error
was input. There were five casies in Malaysia dataset and only one
case in Thailand dataset.
The second step was to deal with the issue of respondent
non-response. In this study, if less than 5% of the data is missing,
the missing data will be filled in with the mean value (Tabachnick
and Fidell, 1996). Otherwise, if more than 5% of the data is
missing, the information will be dropped from the study. For
Malaysian, there were 10 cases the missing data filled in with the
mean and four cases was dropped from the dataset due to more
than 5Yo of the data missing. Meanwhile, none of the cases was
found in Thailand dataset. Table 2 shows the summary of the finat
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dataset.
Table 2 offinal dataset
Malaysia
(cascs)
Thailand
(c,ascs) Rcmulc
Reccived
Data €ntry crror
Less than 57o missing
Morc than 5% missing
Total
l6l
5
l0
4
t50
I
0
0
Edit and acccpt
Fill in with mcan and accept
Dr,op
t57 150
3.3.6 Test of Response Bias
To assess the potential of response bias, tlis study tested the
difference of the available data of the early and late respondents
(Ihynatq 2003).In this study, the final data was split into two,
depending on the dates they were received. Respondents from the
first and second mailing represented early respondents, while
those after the second mailing represented late respondents.
The f-test were perfonned on the rcsponses of these two
groups and yielded no statistically significant difference (at 95o/o
significance level) on demographic variables including tJpe of
ownership, number of employees, qn)es of products, and certified
quatity system of the respondents received. The f-test also
indicated no significant difference betrreen means of the two
groups in terms of the implementation of TQM practices,
IS0/TS16949 efforts and organizattonal performance measures.
As a result, there appea$ to be no potential bias due to sampling
sources.
3.4 Reliability and Validity
Conducting empirical research without considering its reliability
and validity is useless since the results cannot be generalized
(Flyan et al., 1990). The data collected by surveys is of little use
unless its reliability and validity can be demonstrated.
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In this study, several sets of analyses will be conducted to
test the reliability and validity of the data collected from both
countries. First exploratory factor analyses with varimax rotation
will be conducted for each of the latent constucts. Measured
variables that load poorly will be dropped. Then, reliability
analysis will be perfomred for each of latent constructs to test an
intemal consistency.
3.4.1 Exploratory X'actorAnalysis
Factor analysis is appropriate when investigating the factor
strucfire underlying the data (Hatcher, 1994). Each observed
variable is a linear combination of the rmderlying factors.
According to Petty (1995), factor analysis is a technique to
achieve parsimony through the identification of the smallest
number of descriptive terms to explain the maximum amount of
common variance in a component matrix. An exploratory factor
analysis using a principal component anatysis was the chosen for
extraction method. Varimax with Kaiser Norrralisation was
applied prior to factor rotation, thus keeping factors with an eigen
value of one or greater. This procedure was chosen to eliminate
error variance (Tinsley and Tinsley, 1987). Within the context of
this study, the EFA was conducted in three separate factors:
(l) Performing an EFA to detennine the rmderlying items of
TQM constnrcts.
In this study, these eight factors for TQM constructs are compared
with the original constucts from the questionnaire. The first
factor consists of seven items from quality leadership constuct
which is question l, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 2. No items were
recommended to be omitted.
The second factor can be classified as customer focus and
satisfaction, and consists of five items (question 2, 1,3,7, and 6).
Two items from the original questionnaire and are recommended
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to be excluded from the analysis which is question 4 and 5. The
third factor can be classified as quahty information and analysis(QIA). This factor consists only four items (question 2,6,7 and l)
and the other three items are recommended to be excluded which
is question 3, 4 and 5. The fourth factor can be classified as
human resource and development (HRD) and consists of four
items (question 7,4, I and 3). Three items are recommended to be
excluded which is question 2,6 andl.
The fiffh factor consists of five items from strategic
planning management (sPlv0 and no items were recommended to
be omitted. The sixth factor consists of five items from supplier
qualrty man4gement (SQM) which is question 1,4,5,6 and 7 and
two items from the original questionnaire and is recommended to
be excluded from the analysis which is question 2 and 3. The
seventh factor consists of five items from quality results (eR)
which is question 5, 3, 4, I and 2. One items from the original
questionnaire and is recommended to be excluded from the
analysis which is question 6. Finally, the eighth factor can be
classified as quality assurance and comprises of five items(question 7, 4,3, 1, and 2). Two items are recommended to be
omitted are question 5 and 6. Thus, based on exploratory factor
analysis results, this indicates that eight TeM constmcts has been
identified with 40 items as compared to original questionnaire
which are 53 items.
@ Performing an EFA to determine the undertying items of
organizational performance measures.
In the case of OP measures, the 14 items loaded on tbe
two factors as suggested. A varimor rotation was also performed.All items loaded onto the expected constucts as they wene
originally desrgn. Factor loading were higher than 0.4 on its own
factors. No items were recommended to be omitted. The first
factor reprcsents level of satisfaction (Ls) and second factor
represent business result (BR).
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(3) Performing an EFA to determine the underlying items of
150/T316949 efrorts.
In this study, these four factors for 150/T516949 efforts
are compared with the original constructs from the questionnaire.
Factor loading were higher than 0.4 on its own factors (see
appendix B3). The first factor consists of three items from control
plan (CP) efforts, second factor comprises of 19 items from
implementation of management tools and techniques (MTT), third
factor consists of eight items from improvement activity (ImpAc|
efforts and finally, fourth factor consists of four items from
internal audit (IntAud) efforts. No items were recommended to be
deleted for all 34 items represent 150/T516949 efforts as
originally questionnaire desrgn.
3.4.2 Reliability Analysis
There are several schools of thoughts on how to conduct a
reliability analysis (Rasli, 2006). One says that reliability analysis
can be conducted on all the items one shot, while the other says
that it would be better to conduct the analysis after the items have
been factored. In this study, second method is preferred and an
internal consistency was performed for the 40 items of eight TQM
constnrcts, 14 items of OP measures, and 34 items of
150/T516949 efforts by using the SPSS reliability analysis
procedure.
Tables 3 to 5 shows the results s rmmary of the reliabitity
analysis for the TQM constnrcts, OP measures and 150/T516949
efforts. Since all the constnrcts have reliability coefficients (alpha
value) of more than 0.7, thus it implies that all the items from the
constucts are statistically reliable and should not be dropped for
firrther analysis, namely, the inferential analyses.
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Table
Table 4 Results of i
3.s coNcLUsIoNS
conducting meaningful intemational survey research is prone to
additional ditrculties and complexities and can easily discourage
researchers from initiating cross-county inquiry in the first place.
Given these problems, nany areas in the field of internationar
managpment are still largely under researched and provide ample
opportunities to advance orn knowledge in this domain. The
authors hope tbat by identiffing some of the key issues and
challenges in international survey research and offering solutions
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3 Resule of intenral for constructs
N
n
TQM Constucts
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(a)
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Alpha(c) if
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2.
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5.
6
7.
I
Quatity Icaacrsnip (Qt )
Customcr focus satisftctiqr (CFS)
Quality infcmatioo aod rnalysis (eIA)
Human rcsource dwclopmcot ftIRD)
Statcgic pluming nanagcnrcnt (SpM)
Supplicr quality managcorcnt (SQM)
Qqdityrsuls(QR)
Qurlin assurancc(OA)
7
5
4
4
5
5
5
5
0.851
0.795
0.t02
0.8;24
0.799
0.836
0.746
o ??o
Nooc
cFs3
Nonc
None
Nonc
Nonc
Noc
Nonc
0.E51
0.796
0.E(D
0.E;24
0.79
0.835
0.746
0.730
ntemal for OP measures
N
o.
Organizational Pcrfonnmcc Constructs
No. of
itcms
Alpha
(c) valuc
Itcnrs for
dclaion
Atpha (a)
ifimris
delcncd
L
2
Lcvcl of satishction (IS)
Busincss rcsult (BR)
6
8
0.E16
0.E42
None
Nm
0.8r6
o.u2
'I'tble 5 Results of internal for 130/T516949 efforts
N
o.
Orgrnizational Pcrfomrancc Construcb
No. of
itqns
Alpha
(c)
valuc
Itcms for
dclction
Alpha(c) if
itcm is
dclctcdl.
2.
3.
4.
Control Plan (CP)
tvtaugncnt tools rnd tcchniqr.rcs
Gvfrr)
Improvonrcnt activity (ImpAct)
Intlmd oditfintAud)
3
l9
8
4
0.769
0.946
0.9t2
0.85E
cP3
Nonc
Nonc
Nonc
0.7ts
0.946
0.912
0.Et8
throughout this snrdy are able to promote more research in thefr]ture especially,among developing countries. Addressing the
challenges and solutions raised in this paper will contribute to a
more rigid and sound conduct of research-across counties. In the
case of this study, the data collected from both countries,
Malaysia and Thailand have been proved to be valid and reliable
through exploratory factor analysis and reliability analysis.
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